We examined the King-Devick (K-D) test, a vision-based test of rapid number naming, as a complement to components of the Sport Concussion Assessment Tool, 3rd edition (SCAT3) for diagnosis of concussion. Baseline and postconcussion data for the University of Florida men's football, women's soccer, and women's lacrosse teams were collected, including the K-D test, Standardized Assessment of Concussion (SAC), and Balance Error Scoring System (BESS). Among 30 athletes with first concussion during their athletic season (n 5 217 total), differences from baseline to postinjury showed worsening of K-D time scores in 79%, while SAC showed a $2point worsening in 52%. Combining K-D and SAC captured abnormalities in 89%; adding the BESS identified 100% of concussions. Adding a vision-based test may enhance the detection of athletes with concussion.
R ecent studies of sports-related concussion have demonstrated that underreporting of symptoms is common in collegiate athletes. 1, 2 This indicates a critical need for accurate, easily applied, objective tests to aid diagnosis acutely on the sidelines or in locker room/athletic training facility settings. While previous clinical definitions of concussion required loss of consciousness or changes in mental status, 3 more recent definitions include any impulse blow to the head or body accompanied by neurologic signs or symptoms. Early and accurate diagnosis is critical in order to remove the concussed athlete from play and decrease the risks of further injury. 4, 5 This applies particularly to younger athletes who may be susceptible to external pressures to return to play preemptively. [4] [5] [6] Multiple assessment tools have been developed for the acute setting; among these, the Standardized Assessment of Concussion (SAC) for cognition 7, 8 and the Balance Error Scoring System (BESS) are most commonly used at the collegiate level. 9 In addition to the SAC and BESS as performance measures, the Post-Concussion Scale (PCS) is used to assess reporting of symptoms. 10 The Sport Concussion Assessment Tool, 3rd edition (SCAT3) and the prior SCAT2 capture cognition and balance. 8, 9, 11 Vision is another frequently affected system in concussion, 12 and adding a vision-based test may increase diagnostic power for the clinician. There have been several high-profile cases in which current sideline protocols have failed to confirm a diagnosis of concussion, emphasizing the need to examine other tools, such as those that capture the dimension of vision. 12 The King-Devick (K-D) test is a ,1-minute assessment of rapid number naming that requires vision and saccadic eye movements, features shown to reflect suboptimal brain function in concussion. 12 We examined the potential for the K-D test to complement the SAC and BESS for the acute assessment of concussion in collegiate athletes.
METHODS

Study participants
Data from athletes from the University of Florida varsity men's football, women's soccer, and women's lacrosse teams were collected. K-D, PCS, SAC, BESS, and Immediate Post-Concussion Assessment and Cognitive Testing (ImPACT) tests were obtained for routine clinical purposes, with baseline assessments at the beginning of each athlete's collegiate career. This was a retrospective study of data from baseline and postinjury testing performed for clinical purposes; as such, there was no control group. Institutional review boards (IRBs) at the University of Florida approved all data collection protocols, with agreements for data analysis and publication with IRBs at the University of Pennsylvania and New York University School of Medicine.
King-Devick test
The K-D test is based on the time to perform rapid number naming and involves reading aloud a series of single digit numbers quickly from left to right on 3 laminated plastic test cards or screens on an iPad application (format used in this study). [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Standardized instructions are used. The sum of time for the 3 test cards or iPad screens (in seconds) constitutes the summary score for the entire test. A higher time compared to baseline indicates worsening of score. Test-retest reliability for the K-D test has been shown to be high, with intraclass correlations of 0.97 (95% confidence interval [CI] 0.90, 1.0) between measurements in the absence of concussion in one study 14 and 0.96 (95% CI 0.93, 0.99) in another. 17 Studies of boxers/mixed martial arts (MMA) fighters 14 and collegiate athletes 13 have also shown that the K-D test can distinguish athletes with reported concussion/overt head trauma from those without, and that worsening from preseason baseline is not generally observed solely on the basis of postcompetition fatigue (basketball scrimmage, for example). 13 Average preseason baseline scores in published collegiate cohorts of athletes have been 36-40 seconds; these studies have also shown that scores are generally better than baseline following competition/exercise in the absence of concussion. 11 Therefore, any worsening of K-D score from baseline may be suggestive of injury; this threshold for change was used in these analyses.
Standardized Assessment of Concussion
The SAC score (maximum 30) includes Orientation (maximum 5), Immediate Memory (maximum 15), Concentration (maximum 5), and Delayed Recall (maximum 5). Reductions in scores from baseline indicate worsening. Recent studies of SCAT2 suggest a 2-4-point threshold for SAC total score as a minimum for detecting change from baseline; the lower limit of this range (2 points) was examined in our analyses. 9
Balance Error Scoring System
The BESS score is based on the total number of errors made in 3 different stances (double leg, single leg, tandem) on 2 different surfaces (firm and foam-both were used for BESS testing in this cohort, although the SCAT3 uses a modified BESS with firm surface only). 9 Athletes are required to undergo each trial for 20 seconds, with a point added for each error committed (lifting hands off hips, opening eyes, stepping, stumbling, falling, moving hip into more than 30°flexion or abduction, lifting forefoot or heel, or remaining out of test position for .5 seconds). The maximum score for any trial is 10, with a maximum (worst possible) total score of 60 (30 for modified BESS in SCAT3). A recently published minimum threshold for BESS score total change in one analysis was 3-6 points. 9 The lower limit of this range (3 points) was examined in our primary analyses, while the upper bound of 6-point change was explored.
Post-Concussion Scale
The PCS is a symptom-evaluation scale rating 22 symptoms associated with concussion. 10 It is not a performance measure but is used to assess reporting of symptoms. Athletes are asked to rate each symptom on a severity scale (0 5 none to 6 5 severe). Two scores are calculated: (1) Total Number of Symptoms (TNS), maximum score 22; and (2) Symptom Severity (SS), sum of severity scores for each symptom, maximum score 132 (maximum severity rating 6 3 22 symptoms). Increases in score from baseline indicate worsening. The PCS differs in several symptoms and subtle wording from the "Symptom Evaluation" scale contained in the SCAT3; however, both scales have 22 symptoms.
Immediate Post-Concussion Assessment and Cognitive Testing
ImPACT is a computerized neurocognitive testing tool that takes 25-30 minutes to administer. 18 It includes of a number of indicators, each reported separately, including verbal memory, visual memory, visual motor speed, reaction time, impulse control, and cognitive efficiency index (simultaneous measure of speed and accuracy). Higher scores in verbal or visual memory and visual motor speed indicate better performance, whereas lower scores in reaction time and impulse control reflect better performance for those components.
Testing procedures
Athletic trainers or team physicians performed all testing during preseason sessions (baseline) and at the time of concussion (or reporting of concussion symptoms if there was a delay between injury and reporting). As such, testing was performed as soon as the athletic training or physician staff was made aware that the athlete had a potential concussion. Because not all concussion symptoms were immediately reported, the time between injury and postinjury testing was variable. BESS data were not available for all athletes in this retrospective cohort.
Concussion was defined as occurrence of a direct or indirect impulsive blow to the head, witnessed or reported, with any accompanying neurologic symptom, including headache. Judgments with regard to the occurrence of concussion were made as per standard practice by the athletic trainers or team physicians immediately following injury or reporting. Some of the concussion events were not witnessed; these athletes instead reported symptoms following the game or practice. Delays in reporting may reflect the current climate of underreporting among some collegiate athletes. 1, 2 Statistical analysis Data were analyzed using Stata 13.0 (StataCorp, College Station, TX). Analyses examined changes in scores from baseline to postinjury using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. The relationship of changes in scores for the K-D test vs the SAC and BESS was examined using linear regression. Proportions of athletes who met criteria for concussion and also worsened by published minimum change thresholds for the K-D test, SAC, and BESS were determined.
RESULTS
Baseline and postconcussion scores for 217 athletes are presented in table 1. Average baseline scores were similar across sports (150 men's football, 38 women's lacrosse, 33 women's soccer). Thirty athletes had a witnessed concussion or were diagnosed based on reported symptoms. Most were from football (n 5 25) while others were from women's lacrosse (n 5 1) and women's soccer (n 5 4). Baseline K-D testing was available for 29 of 30 players with concussion; primary analyses were based on these 29 athletes. The SAC was also administered in 29 of the 30 concussed athletes; 28 of these 29 underwent both SAC and K-D testing at first postinjury evaluation (total n 5 28 for figure 1 and figure 2A ). BESS data were available for 20 athletes for first evaluation postinjury (total n 5 20 for figure 2B ). The median time from the concussive event to evaluation was 87 minutes. While most athletes (23/28) reported their symptoms on the day of injury, a few (5/28) first reported their symptoms days later.
In terms of K-D testing, 79% (23/29) of concussed athletes had worsening from baseline to postinjury (figure 1). The SAC worsened by 2 points or more (recently established threshold) 9 in 52% (15/29). Combining the K-D test and the SAC captured 89% (25/28) of concussed athletes tested with both measures. Sixteen of 20 athletes (80%) who underwent BESS had increases (worsening) in their scores by $3 points. When BESS was added in a smaller cohort of athletes, 100% of concussions were identified. Using an upper bound of 6 points' change in BESS as a criterion reduced the sensitivity somewhat, resulting in the test identifying 70% (14/20) of concussed athletes. Seventy-nine percent (11/14) of those who worsened by $2 points on the SAC also had worsening on the K-D test ( figure 2A ). However, 77% (10/13) of those with concussion had worsening on the K-D test without any (even a 1-point) change in the SAC. Similar patterns were noted when comparing the K-D test and the BESS ( figure  2B ). Two of 20 athletes examined with all 3 tests had worsening of the K-D test in the absence of change in the SAC or BESS, while 90% (18/20) worsened on either the SAC or BESS. In terms of symptoms, average baseline PCS TNS score was 1-2 symptoms. Consistent with diagnosis of concussion, this average increased to 12 at the postinjury assessment, with corresponding increase in SS score (table 1) .
Increases in the K-D test were significantly associated with worsening of the SAC and, to a lesser degree, the BESS. On average, for every 1-point worsening of overall SAC score, there was a corresponding 4.7-second increase in K-D score from baseline to postinjury (p 5 0.001, linear regression models); for the BESS, the association of change was less strong, but a 1-point worsening corresponded to a 1.6-point increase in K-D time score (p 5 0.043). Increases in the SS score of the PCS from baseline to postinjury were also associated with worsening of K-D times (p , 0.001) and SAC total scores (p 5 0.003) but not BESS scores (p 5 0.66, linear regression). Among specific symptoms, light and noise sensitivities correlated well with K-D worsening. The relationship of ImPACT subscores to K-D, SAC, and BESS scores was examined at baseline only (table 2) because ImPACT was used as a management tool for return to play and not for acute diagnosis of concussion. Longer K-D times were associated with reduced ImPACT visual motor speed and visual memory. SAC total score had the strongest correlations at baseline with ImPACT components, emphasizing the cognitive basis for ImPACT testing.
DISCUSSION
Results of this study provide evidence that a composite of rapid performance tests, including the SAC, BESS, and K-D test, may be both feasible and effective for augmenting the clinical diagnosis of concussion in the acute setting for collegiate athletes.
Our findings highlight the value of adding a visual test that measures neurologic dysfunction not captured by sideline cognitive or balance tests. While no single tool or group of tests should replace the judgments of athletic trainers, physicians, or others who know players well, our data suggest that a combination of cognitive, balance, and visual measures may be best to augment subjective symptom assessments and help diagnose concussion shortly after injury. Furthermore, correlations in this study between K-D scores and ImPACT visual motor scores at baseline, now seen in 2 independent studies, 18 
support the validity of the K-D test as a test that requires visual function.
Adding a test that captures saccadic (fast) eye movements as well as other aspects of visual function adds a critical dimension to postinjury assessment in concussion for several reasons. First, studies with formal eye movement recordings in patients postconcussion have shown that impairments of saccades, anti-saccades, and smooth pursuit are greater in those with worse outcomes with regard to symptom severity and problems of activities of daily living. 12 That study demonstrated a potential role for tests that capture vision and eye movements not only in the acute setting but also as a measure of recovery. Second, the brain pathways for saccades, or fast eye movements, are widely distributed and involve the frontal eye fields, supplementary eye field, dorsolateral prefrontal cortex (DLPFC), parietal lobes, and deeper structures including the brainstem (figure e-1 at Neurology.org/cp). All of these areas are susceptible to injury in concussion, and such injury may result in combinations of visual, cognitive, and Neurology.org/cp balance disturbances. In fact, a recent study of the K-D test in professional hockey players showed that worse baseline scores were associated with reductions in immediate memory as captured by the SAC. 15 Known as the highest cortical area responsible for motor planning and working memory, the DLPFC has also been implicated in the control of saccadic eye movements (particularly anticipatory saccades, anti-saccades, object scanning, and memory-guided saccades). 12 Since the DLPFC and other areas of the visual pathway are vulnerable to injury based on their location (in the case of the DLPFC) and widespread extent throughout the brain, assessment of saccades and other aspects of vision by rapid tests is a complementary addition to postinjury tests of cognition and balance. Data from the present study demonstrate the additive effect of using multiple sideline tools that examine a wide range of neurologic dysfunction; while cognitive and balance tests were normal in certain subjects, a visual test, the K-D test, showed abnormalities. Likewise, the K-D test was not able to detect all concussions, and the SAC and BESS identified concussions in these athletes. Similar observations in the field of multiple sclerosis (MS) have demonstrated that adding a vision test to existing composites of performance measures enhanced physicians' abilities to distinguish MS patients from controls. Like previous studies of MMA fighters, boxers, rugby league athletes, professional ice hockey players, and collegiate cohorts, the present investigation showed that worsening of the K-D test occurs in most athletes following concussion. [13] [14] [15] [16] 18 It is notable that our athletes' K-D scores correlated with certain common symptoms, most notably light and noise sensitivities. Although these findings may be nonlocalizing, they may also reflect functional injury to the brainstem. Correlation of test scores with specific symptoms may help determine which sideline tests are most appropriate to detect concussion in individual athletes. Diagnosis of concussion on the sidelines requires a battery of high-sensitivity tests, particularly since reliance on symptom reporting can lead to false-negatives. There are several lines of evidence for underreporting: (1) anonymous online surveys demonstrating that 40%-70% may have previously hidden a concussion to stay in a game, while 23% were likely to hide a concussion in the future 1,2 ; (2) a New Zealand Rugby League study in which athletes commonly had undetected concussions 16 ; and (3) investigations in which 26% of athletes reporting no concussion symptoms had deficits on formal neurocognitive testing. 6, 19 Sideline testing that captures key neurologic dimensions of concussion, in addition to assessing symptoms, is essential. A recent study in the New Zealand Rugby League demonstrated that unrecognized concussion is far more common than witnessed events. 16 While 22 concussions were detected during a single season, only 5 of these were diagnosed at the time of the event. Since the authors of that study routinely examined all athletes postmatch, an additional 17 were diagnosed during the season. This additional group was interviewed when their K-D tests showed worsening from baseline to postmatch; they admitted to signs and symptoms consistent with concussion. These findings emphasize the need to have not only a symptom checklist but also objective measures that can diagnose concussion. Athletes who want to continue to play or who do not understand the seriousness of concussion may fail to report symptoms of concussion at the time of the event. Still others do not want to let their teammates down. 19 When responding to anonymous athlete surveys, athletes may report concussive events up to 10 times more frequently than when athletic trainers are surveyed. 1, 2 In this cohort, the BESS was administered to fewer athletes than the K-D test or the SAC, particularly when the diagnosis of concussion was made by these other measures. BESS testing may have been targeted based on athlete symptomatology at the time of the concussion assessment. Ongoing prospective studies will address this potential source of ascertainment bias that is inherent in retrospective analyses. The BESS is also known to have a wide range of interrater reliability, with intraclass correlation coefficients of 0.57 and interrater minimum detectable change scores of 9.4. 9,20 These changes are much higher than the change threshold of $3 used in our primary analyses, and greater than the upper bound of recently recommended ranges (3-6 points). 9 Varying experience with the BESS in our cohort (graduate assistants vs athletic trainers) may have led to lower (better) baseline scores, thus making worsening more likely.
Since our analyses were based on data acquired for clinical purposes, there were no nonconcussed controls in this cohort. While this aspect of design is a part of ongoing studies and will be helpful to estimate sensitivity, it presents challenges at the collegiate or professional level since testing a control athlete requires removing an uninjured athlete from play. In terms of clinically meaningful change in this cohort, our analyses used any worsening in K-D score as a criterion. This was the case since prior studies of collegiate athletes showed improvements in scores following athletic competition and exercise in the absence of concussion. 13 Specifically, collegiate athletes undergoing K-D testing immediately following a 2-hour basketball scrimmage had improvement of their scores from preseason baseline, providing evidence that fatigue and exercise alone may not be the cause of worsening on this measure.
Adding a test that captures saccadic (fast) eye movements as well as other aspects of visual function adds a critical dimension to postinjury assessment in concussion.
Investigations with prospective athlete enrollment/data ascertainment and control group design are under way to address these and other important aspects of visual testing in contact sport athletes. Our study shows that adding a visual dimension to current testing components may increase our capacity to identify concussed athletes in the acute setting, and that a continued stepwise approach to research will advance the field of sports-related concussion.
